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  12-012.05  Completion Parameters
  12-012.06  Completion Procedure
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-012.07</td>
<td>General Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.07A</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.07B</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.08</td>
<td>Schedule A, Occupancy Data, Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.08A</td>
<td>Schedule A, Part 1, Required Occupancy, Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.08B</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.08C</td>
<td>Schedule A, Part 2, Census Data, Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.08D</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.09</td>
<td>Schedule B, Revenue and Costs, Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.09A</td>
<td>Schedule B, Part 1, Patient Revenues, Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.09B</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.09C</td>
<td>Schedule B, Part 2, Other Revenue, Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.09D</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.09E</td>
<td>Schedule B, Part 3, Costs and Allocations, Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.09F</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.09G</td>
<td>Schedule B, Part 4, Revenue and Cost Summary, Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.09H</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.09J</td>
<td>Schedule B-1, General Cost Allocation and Adjustment, Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.09K</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.09L</td>
<td>Schedule B-2, Transactions with Related Organizations, Report and Adjustments, Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.09M</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.09N</td>
<td>Schedule B-3, Compensation of Owners, Directors and Other Related Parties, Report and Adjustment, Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.09P</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.09Q</td>
<td>Schedule B-4, Other Cost Adjustments, Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.09R</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.09S</td>
<td>Schedule B-5, Statistical Data For Allocations, Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.09T</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.10</td>
<td>Schedule C, Comparative Balance Sheet, Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.10A</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.11</td>
<td>Schedule D, Part 1, Depreciation Cost, Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.11A</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.11B</td>
<td>Schedule D, Part 2, Cost Report Period Additions, Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.11C</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.11D</td>
<td>Schedule D, Part 3, Current Report Period Deletions, Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.11E</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.12</td>
<td>Schedule D-1, Depreciation Schedule Adjustments, Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.12A</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.13</td>
<td>Schedule E, Interest Cost, Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.13A</td>
<td>Schedule E, Part 1, Loans and Interest Cost Summary, Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.13B</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.13C</td>
<td>Schedule E, Part 2, Interest Limitation Computation, Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.13D</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.14</td>
<td>Schedule E-1, Loan Schedule Adjustments, Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.14A</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.15</td>
<td>Schedule F, Leases, Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.15A</td>
<td>Schedule F, Part 1, Leases and Lease Adjustments, Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.15B</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.15C</td>
<td>Schedule F, Part 2, Ownership Cost, Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.15D</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.16</td>
<td>Preparer Acknowledgement, Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-012.17</td>
<td>Certification of Officer, Owner, or Administrator, Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-013</td>
<td>Classification of Residents and Corresponding Weights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-013.01</td>
<td>Resident Level of Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-013.02</td>
<td>Weighting of Resident Days Using Resident Level of Care and Weights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-013.03</td>
<td>Resident Level of Care Weights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-013.04</td>
<td>Verification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-014</td>
<td>Services for Long Term Care Clients with Special Needs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-014.01</td>
<td>Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-014.01A</td>
<td>Ventilator-Dependent Clients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-014.01B</td>
<td>Clients with Brain Injury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-014.01C</td>
<td>Other Special Needs Clients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-014.02</td>
<td>Facility Qualifications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-014.03</td>
<td>Approval Process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-014.03A</td>
<td>Prior to Admission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-014.03B</td>
<td>Initial Approval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-014.04</td>
<td>Utilization Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-014.04A</td>
<td>Comprehensive Plan of Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-014.04B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-014.04C</td>
<td>Right to Contest a Decision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-014.05</td>
<td>Payment for Services for Long Term Care Clients with Special Needs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-014.05A</td>
<td>Nebraska Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-014.05B</td>
<td>Out-of-State Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-014.05C</td>
<td>Payment for Bed-Hold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-014.06</td>
<td>Other Chapter 12 Requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-014.07</td>
<td>In-Home Services for Certain Disabled Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-014.08</td>
<td>Intermediate Specialized Services For Persons With Serious Mental Illness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-014.08A</td>
<td>Introduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-014.08B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-014.08C</td>
<td>Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-014.08D</td>
<td>Program Components</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-014.08E</td>
<td>Criteria for ISS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
12-014.08F Comprehensive Care Plan Development
12-014.08G Movement Between Specialized Services, ISS, and Regular Nursing Facility Services
12-014.08H Transfers
12-014.08I Standards for Provider Participation
12-014.08J Staff Requirements
12-014.08K Client Rights
12-014.08L Utilization Review
12-014.08M Payment

12-015 Medicaid Payment When a Medicaid Client Residing in a Nursing Facility or ICF/MR Elects the Medicare Hospice Benefit
12-015.01 Standards for Participation
12-015.01A Provider Enrollment
12-015.02 Covered Services
12-015.03 Definition of Hospice
12-015.04 Prior Authorization Process
12-015.04A Required Assessments
12-015.05 Payment to the Hospice
12-015.05A Billing

Chapter 13-000 Nursing Services
13-001 Standards for Participation
13-001.01 Standard of Practice
13-002 Covered Services
13-002.01 Services Provided for Clients Enrolled in the Nebraska Health Connection (NHC)
13-002.01A Health Maintenance Organizations (HMO) Plans
13-002.01B Primary Care Case Management (PCCM) Plans
13-002.02 Medical Necessity
13-002.03 Definition of Nursing Service
13-002.04 Guidelines for Coverage
13-002.05 Extended-Home Nursing Services
13-002.05A Nursing Coverage at Night
13-002.05B Respite

13-003 Limitations and Requirements for Skilled Nursing Services
13-003.01 Authorization
13-003.02 Teaching and Training
13-003.03 Second Visit on Same Day
13-003.04 Enterostomal Therapy
13-003.05 Nursing Services (RN and LPN) for Adults Age 21 and Older
13-003.06 Extended-Hour Nursing

13-004 Non-Covered Services
13-005 Payment for Nursing Services
13-006 Billing Requirements
13-007 Documentation
13-007.01 Provider Documentation
13-007.02 Client Records
13-007.03 Multiple RN/LPN Providers
Chapter 14-000  Occupational Therapy Services

14-001  Standards for Participation

14-002  Services Provided for Clients Enrolled in the Nebraska Health Connection (NHC)
  14-002.01  Health Maintenance Organization (HMO) Plans
  14-002.02  Primary Care Case Management (PCCM) Plans

14-003  Covered Services
  14-003.01  Services for Individual Age 21 and Older
  14-003.02  Services for Individuals Age 20 and Younger
  14-003.03  Maintenance Therapy
  14-003.04  Orthotic Appliances and Devices
  14-003.05  Supplies

14-004  Non-Covered Occupational Therapy Services

14-005  HEALTH CHECK (EPSDT) Treatment Services
14-006 Payment for Occupational Therapy Services
   14-006.01 Payment for Individual Providers
      14-006.01A Revisions of the Fee Schedule
   14-006.02 Hospitals
   14-006.03 Home Health Agencies
14-007 Billing Requirements
   14-007.01 Medicare or Other Insurance Coverage
   14-007.02 Medical Necessity Documentation
   14-007.03 Utilization Review
   14-007.04 Required Forms and Standard Electronic Transactions
   14-007.05 Procedure Codes

Chapter 15 Personal Assistance Services
15-001 Scope and Authority
   15-001.01 Scope
   15-001.02 Authority
15-002 Definitions of Terms
15-003 Scope of Services
   15-003.01 Covered Services
      15-003.01A Supportive Services
      15-003.01B Specialized Procedures
      15-003.01C Services Outside a Client's Home
   15-003.02 Non-Allowable Services
15-004 Eligibility and Authorization
   15-004.01 Eligibility Criteria
      15-004.01A Eligibility Criteria for Services in an Adult Day Service
   15-004.02 Assessment and Service Plan
      15-004.02A Assessment Process
      15-004.02B Service Plan Process
   15-004.03 Authorization
      15-004.03A Prior Authorization
      15-004.03B Limitation
      15-004.03C Relationship to Service Plan
      15-004.03D Authorization Process
      15-004.03E Emergency Authorization for Clients Already Receiving Personal Assistance Services
   15-004.04 Review of Service Plan and Re-Authorization
      15-004.04A Review and Reauthorization in an Adult Day Service
15-005 Client Rights and Responsibilities
   15-005.01 Client Rights
   15-005.02 Client Responsibilities
   15-005.03 Client Notification
      15-005.03A Changes to Authorization
      15-005.03B Denial/Termination Reasons
      15-005.03C Advance Notice Not Required
      15-005.03D Provider Notice
   15-005.04 Client Appeals of Adverse Actions
15-006 Provider Requirements
15-006.01 Basic Provider Qualifications
   15-006.01A General Provider Standards
15-006.02 Specialized Provider Qualifications
15-006.03 Provider Approval Process
   15-006.03A Initial Meeting
   15-006.03B Central Office Provider Approval
   15-006.03C Denying a Provider Applicant
   15-006.03D Provider Termination at least 30 days advance notice
   15-006.03E Client Notice of Provider Termination
   15-006.03F Provider Appeals
15-006.04 Provider Agreement Renewal
15-006.05 Provider Responsibilities
15-006.06 Provider Payment Process
   15-006.06A Billing by Adult Day Service Providers
   15-006.06B Frequency of Billing
   15-006.06C Social Services Worker Actions
   15-006.06D Claims Payment Actions
15-006.06E Provider Rates
   15-006.06F Authorization for Payment
   15-006.06G Provider Social Security Tax Withholding

Chapter 16-000 Pharmacy Services
16-001 Standards for Participation
   16-001.01 Drug Utilization Review
16-002 Covered Services
   16-002.01 Compounded Prescriptions
   16-002.02 Over-the-Counter (OTC) Drugs
   16-002.03 HEALTH CHECK (EPSDT) Treatment Services
   16-002.04 Tobacco Cessation Counseling
       16-002.04A Tobacco Cessation Counseling – Conditions of Participation
   16-002.05 Prescription Refills
16-003 Non-Covered Services
16-004 Limitations and Requirements for Certain Services
   16-004.01 Prior Authorization
       16-004.01A Approval Decision
       16-004.01B Denial Decision
       16-004.01C Emergency Decision
       16-004.01D Unknown Decision
       16-004.01E Verifying Status of Requests
   16-004.02 Products Requiring Prior Approval
   16-004.03 Preferred Drug List and Pharmaceutical and Therapeutics Committee
       16-004.03A Preferred Drug List (PDL)
       16-004.03B Pharmaceutical and Therapeutics Committee (P & T Committee)
   16-004.04 Drug Utilization Review (DUR)
   16-004.05 Pharmacy Services for clients residing in certain care facilities
       16-004.05A Non-Covered Items
       16-004.05B Replacement Cost
       16-004.05C Professional Dispensing Fees
       16-004.05D Unit Dose
       16-004.05E Drugs Returned for Credit
   16-004.06 Medical Supplies and Durable Medical Equipment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16-004.07</td>
<td>Quantity Limitations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-004.07A</td>
<td>Payments from NMAP will not be approved for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-004.07B</td>
<td>Quantities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-004.07C</td>
<td>Injections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-004.07D</td>
<td>Maintenance Drugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-004.07E</td>
<td>Exceptions to Quantity Limitations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-004.08</td>
<td>Utilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-004.09</td>
<td>Tobacco Cessation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-005</td>
<td>Payment for Pharmacy Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-005.01</td>
<td>Professional Dispensing Fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-005.01A</td>
<td>Pharmacies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-005.01B</td>
<td>Dispensing Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-005.02</td>
<td>Reimbursement Methodology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-005.02A</td>
<td>Brand Necessary Certification of Drugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-005.03</td>
<td>Pricing Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-005.03A</td>
<td>Pricing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-005.03B</td>
<td>Price Matching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-005.04</td>
<td>Payment Methodology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-005.04A</td>
<td>Legend, Non-legend Drugs and Compounded Prescriptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-005.04B</td>
<td>Unit Dose Prescriptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-005.04C</td>
<td>Sales Tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-005.05</td>
<td>Third Party Liability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-006</td>
<td>Billing Requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-006.01</td>
<td>Drug Claims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-006.02</td>
<td>Medical Supplies and Durable Medical Equipment Claims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-006.03</td>
<td>Electronic Media Claim (EMC) Requirements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chapter 17-000  Physical Therapy Services

17-001 Standards for Participation

17-002 Services Provided for Clients Enrolled in the Nebraska Health Connection (NHC)

17-002.01 Health Maintenance Organization (HMO) Plans

17-002.02 Primary Care Case Management (PCCM) Plans

17-003 Covered Services

17-003.01 Services for Individuals Age 21 and Older

17-003.02 Services for Individuals Age 20 and Younger

17-003.03 Maintenance Therapy

17-003.04 Orthotic Appliances and Devices

17-003.05 Supplies

17-004 Non-Covered Services

17-005 HEALTH CHECK (EPSDT) Treatment Services

17-006 Payment for Physical Therapy Services

17-006.01 Individual Providers

17-006.01A Revisions of the Fee Schedule

17-006.02 Hospitals
17-006.03  Home Health Agencies

17-007  Billing Requirements
  17-007.01  Medicare or Other Insurance Coverage
  17-007.02  Medical Necessity Documentation
  17-007.03  Utilization Review
  17-007.04  Required Forms and Standard Electronic Transactions
  17-007.05  Procedure Codes

Chapter 18-000  Physicians’ Services

18-001  Standards for Participation
  18-001.01  Provider Agreement
  18-001.02  Independent Clinical Laboratories

18-002  Covered Services
  18-002.01  Facility Based Physician Clinics
  18-002.02  HEALTH CHECK (EPSDT) Treatment Services

18-003  Non-Covered Services
  18-003.01  Surgical Procedures
  18-003.02  Obsolete Tests
  18-003.03  Services Required to Treat Complications or Conditions Resulting from Non-Covered Services
  18-003.04  Services Not Reasonable and Necessary
  18-003.05  Surgical Assistant Fees
  18-003.06  Endometrial Aspiration

18-004  Limitations and Requirements for Certain Services
  18-004.01  Prior Authorization
    18-004.01A  Prior Authorization Procedures
    18-004.01B  Verbal Authorization Procedures
    18-004.01C  Billing and Payment Requirements
  18-004.02  Hospital Admission Diagnostic Procedures
  18-004.03  Minor Surgical Procedures
  18-004.04  Treatment for Obesity
    18-004.04A  Intestinal By-Pass Surgery
    18-004.04B  Gastric By-Pass Surgery For Obesity
  18-004.05  Breast Reconstruction Following Mastectomy
  18-004.06  Sterilizations
    18-004.06A  Age Requirement
    18-004.06B  Coverage Conditions
    18-004.06C  Procedure for Obtaining Services
    18-004.06D  Informed Consent
    18-004.06E  Sterilization Consent Forms
  18-004.07  Hysterectomies
    18-004.07A  Non-Covered Hysterectomies
  18-004.08  (Reserved)
  18-004.09  Infertility
  18-004.10  (Reserved)
  18-004.11  Alcohol and Drug Detoxification
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-004.12</td>
<td>Osteogenic Stimulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.12A</td>
<td>Invasive Osteogenic Stimulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.12B</td>
<td>Non-Invasive Osteogenic Stimulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.13</td>
<td>Biofeedback Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.14</td>
<td>Sleep Disorder Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.14A</td>
<td>Diagnostic Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.14B</td>
<td>Medical Conditions for Which Diagnostic Testing is Covered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.14C</td>
<td>Therapeutic Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.15</td>
<td>Portable X-Ray Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.15A</td>
<td>Certified Providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.15B</td>
<td>Applicability of Health and Safety Standards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.15C</td>
<td>Covered Portable X-Ray Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.15D</td>
<td>Non-Covered Portable X-Ray Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.15E</td>
<td>Billing Requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.15F</td>
<td>Electrocardiograms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.16</td>
<td>Durable Medical Equipment and Medical Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.17</td>
<td>Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.17A</td>
<td>Assistant Surgeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.17B</td>
<td>New or Unusual Surgical Procedures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.17C</td>
<td>Second Surgical Opinion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.17D</td>
<td>Cosmetic and Reconstructive Prior Authorization Procedures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.17E</td>
<td>Services Performed in an Ambulatory Surgical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.18</td>
<td>Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.19</td>
<td>Hospital Calls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.19A</td>
<td>Surveillance and Utilization Review (SUR) Criteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.20</td>
<td>Approval of Payments for Emergency Room Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.21</td>
<td>Prenatal, Delivery, and Postpartum Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.22</td>
<td>Antigens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.23</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.24</td>
<td>Dialysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.25</td>
<td>Drugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.25A</td>
<td>Covered Drugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.25B</td>
<td>Non-Covered Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.25C</td>
<td>Prior Authorization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.25D</td>
<td>Brand Necessary Certification of Drugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.25E</td>
<td>Injections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.26</td>
<td>Family Planning Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.27</td>
<td>Fracture Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.28</td>
<td>Practitioner Administered Medications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.28A</td>
<td>Allergy Injections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.28B</td>
<td>Vitamin B-12 Injections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.28C</td>
<td>Influenza Injections in Long Term Care Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.28D</td>
<td>Injectable Estrogens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.28E</td>
<td>Liver and Vitamin Injections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.28F</td>
<td>Chemotherapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004.28G</td>
<td>Immunizations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
18-004.29 Laboratory Services
   18-004.29A Physician's Office Laboratory
   18-004.29B Licensed/Certified Independent Clinical Laboratories
18-004.30 Radiology Services
   18-004.30A Prior Authorization of Radiology Procedures
   18-004.30B Physician's Private Office
   18-004.30C Hospital Radiology Services
   18-004.30D Mammograms
18-004.31 Ultrasound Diagnostic Procedures
18-004.32 Computerized Tomography (CT) Scans
18-004.33 Professional and Technical Components for Hospital Inpatient and Outpatient Diagnostic and Therapeutic Services
   18-004.33A Professional Component
   18-004.33B Technical Component
   18-004.33C Billing for the Professional and Technical Components of Hospital Inpatient and Outpatient Diagnostic and Therapeutic Services
   18-004.33D Anesthesiology
   18-004.33E Laboratory
   18-004.33F Radiology
18-004.34 Non-Physician Care Providers
18-004.35 (Reserved)
18-004.36 Initial Certification (SNF, ICF, and ICF/MR)
   18-004.36B Annual Physical Examination
   18-004.36C Medicare Coverage
   18-004.36D Physicians' Services for Skilled Nursing Facility (SNF) Clients
   18-004.36E Physicians' Services for Clients in Intermediate Care Facilities (ICF's) and Intermediate Care Facilities for the Mentally Retarded (ICF/MR's)
18-004.37 Rural Health Clinics
18-004.38 Telephone Consultations
18-004.39 Definitions and Terms of Commonality
18-004.40 Medical Transplants
   18-004.40A Services for an NMAP-Eligible Donor
   18-004.40B Services for an NMAP-Ineligible Donor
   18-004.40C Billing for Services Provided to an NMAP-Ineligible Donor
   18-004.40D Prior Authorization
   18-004.40E Payment for Liver or Heart Transplant Services
18-004.41 Itinerant Physician Visits
18-004.42 Nurse-Midwife Services
18-004.43 Nurse-Practitioner Services
   18-004.43A Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioners and Certified Family Nurse Practitioners
18-004.44 Infant Apnea Monitors
   18-004.44A Medical Guidelines for the Placement of Home Infant Apnea Monitor
18-004.44C Approval of Home Infant Apnea Service Providers
18-004.44D Documentation Required After Initial Rental Period
18-004.44E Limitations of Coverage of Apnea Monitor Equipment and Supplies
18-004.45 Home Phototherapy
   18-004.45A Medical Guidelines for the Placement of Home Phototherapy Equipment
   18-004.45B Discontinuing Home Phototherapy
   18-004.45C Approval of Home Phototherapy Providers
   18-004.45D Documentation Required after Initial Rental Period
   18-004.45E Limitations on Coverage of Home Phototherapy Services
18-004.46 Ambulatory Uterine Monitors
   18-004.46A Medical Guidelines for the Placement of Ambulatory Uterine Monitors
   18-004.46B Discontinuing the Monitor
   18-004.46C Approval of Ambulatory Uterine Monitor Providers
   18-004.46D Limitations on Coverage of Ambulatory Uterine Monitors
18-004.47 Services of Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetists (CRNA's)
   18-004.47A Provider Participation
   18-004.47B Claims for CRNA Services
   18-004.47C Payment for CRNA Services
18-004.48 (Reserved)
18-004.49 (Reserved)
18-004.50 Feeding and Swallowing Clinic Services
   18-004.50A Provider Enrollment
   18-004.50B Follow-Up Calls
   18-004.50C Billing and Payment
18-004.51 Comprehensive Interdisciplinary Treatment for a Severe Feeding Disorder
   18-004.51A Prior Authorization
   18-004.51B Service Definitions
   18-004.51C Billing
   18-004.51D Payment Rates
18-004.52 Tobacco Cessation
18-005 (Reserved)
18-006 Payment for Physician Services
   18-006.01 Revisions of the Fee Schedule
   18-006.02 Supplemental Payments
18-007 Billing Requirements
   18-007.01 Procedure Codes
18-008 Physician Services For Patient-Centered Medical Home Pilot
   18-008.01 Definition of Patient-Centered Medical Home
   18-008.02 Provider Participation
   18-008.03 Payment
      18-008.03A Fee-for-Service (FFS)
      18-008.03B Incentive Payment
   18-008.04 Billing
      18-008.04A Billing for Medical Home Pilot Per-Member-Per-Month (PMPM) and for Enhanced Fee-for-Services (EFFS)
Chapter 19-000  Podiatry Services
19-001  Definitions
19-002  Provider Requirements
   19-002.01  General Provider Requirements
   19-002.02  Service Specific Provider Requirements
      19-002.01A  Provider Agreement
19-003  Service Requirements
   19-003.01  General Requirements
      19-003.01A  Medical Necessity
      19-003.01B  Services Provided for Clients Enrolled in the Nebraska Medicaid Managed Care Program
      19-003.01C  HEALTH CHECK (EPSDT) Treatment Services
   19-003.02  Covered Services
      19-003.02A  Routine Foot Care
      19-003.02B  Surgery
      19-003.02C  Supportive Devices for the Feet
      19-003.02D  Clinical Laboratory Services
      19-003.02E  Injections
      19-003.02F  Supplies
19-004  Billing and Payment for Podiatry Services
   19-004.01  Billing
      19-004.01A  General Billing Requirements
      19-004.01B  Specific Billing Requirements
   19-004.02  Payment
      19-004.02A  General Payment Requirements
      19-004.02B  Specific Payment Requirements
Chapter 20-000  Psychiatric Services for Individuals Age 21 and Older

20-001  General Requirements for Psychiatric Services

20-001.01  Philosophy of Care
20-001.02  Non-Discrimination
20-001.03  Family of Origin Component
20-001.04  Community-Based Care
20-001.05  Developmentally Appropriate Care
20-001.06  Culturally Competent Care
20-001.07  Dually Diagnosed Clients
20-001.08  Coordinated Services
20-001.09  Provider Enrollment
   20-001.09A  Provider Agreement
   20-001.09B  Provider Enrollment Status
   20-001.09C  Updates
20-001.10  Out-of-State Services
20-001.11  Quality Assurance and Utilization Review
20-001.12  Service Definitions
20-001.13  Psychiatric Therapeutic Staff Standards
20-001.14  Payment Limitations
20-001.15  Medical Necessity
20-001.16  Active Treatment
20-001.17  Treatment Plans
20-001.18  Transition and Discharge Planning
20-001.19  Clinical Records
20-001.20  Inspections of Care
   20-001.20A  Inspection of Care Team
   20-001.20B  Frequency of Inspections
   20-001.20C  Notification Before Inspection
   20-001.20D  Personal Contact With and Observation of Recipients and Review of Records
   20-001.20E  Determinations by the Team
   20-001.20F  Basis for Determinations
   20-001.20G  Reports on Inspections
   20-001.20H  Copies of Reports
   20-001.20J  Facility or Provider Response
   20-001.20K  Department Action on Reports
   20-001.20L  Appeals
   20-001.20M  Failure to Respond
20-001.21  Procedure Codes
20-001.22  Initial Diagnostic Interview
   20-001.22A  Involvement of the Supervising Practitioner
   20-001.22B  Payment for Initial Diagnostic Interview
   20-001.22C  Procedure Codes and Descriptions for Initial Diagnostic Interviews
   20-001.22D  Distribution of the Initial Diagnostic Interview
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## 20-002 Outpatient Psychiatric Services

- **20-002.01** Covered Outpatient Psychiatric Therapeutic Services
- **20-002.02** Psychiatric Therapeutic Staff Standards
  - **20-002.02A** Location of Services
- **20-002.03** Provider Agreement
  - **20-002.03A** Geographically-Deprived Areas
- **20-002.04** Coverage Criteria for Outpatient Psychiatric Services
  - **20-002.04A** Services Provided by Allied Health Therapists
- **20-002.05** Initial Diagnostic Interview
- **20-002.06** Treatment Planning
  - **20-002.06A** Treatment Planning Document Update
- **20-002.07** Documentation in Client's Clinical Records
- **20-002.08** Transition/Discharge Planning Services
- **20-002.09** Utilization Review
- **20-002.10** Guidelines for Specific Services
  - **20-002.10A** Psychological Testing and Evaluation Services
  - **20-002.10B** Grandparented Masters Psychologists
  - **20-002.10C** Medication Checks
  - **20-002.10D** After-Care
  - **20-002.10E** Professional and Technical Components for Hospital Diagnostic and Therapeutic Services
  - **20-002.10F** Travel to the Home of Individuals Who Have Handicaps
  - **20-002.10G** Family Assessment
- **20-002.11** Payment for Outpatient Psychiatric Services
  - **20-002.11A** Payment for Outpatient Psychiatric Services in a Hospital
  - **20-002.11B** Revisions of the Fee Schedule
- **20-002.12** Billing Requirements
  - **20-002.12A** Documentation for Claims
- **20-002.13** Procedure Codes and Descriptions

## 20-003 Adult Day Treatment Psychiatric Services

- **20-003.01** Covered Day Treatment Services
  - **20-003.01A** Mandatory Services
  - **20-003.01B** Optional Services
  - **20-003.01C** Special Treatment Procedures in Day Treatment
- **20-003.02** Standards for Participation
  - **20-003.02A** Provider Standards
  - **20-003.02B** Service Standards
- **20-003.03** Provider Agreement
  - **20-003.03A** Annual Update
- **20-003.04** Coverage Criteria for Day Treatment Psychiatric Services
  - **20-003.04A** Services Not Covered Under NMAP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-003.05</td>
<td>Documentation in the Client's Clinical Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-003.06</td>
<td>Transition and Discharge Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-003.07</td>
<td>Utilization Review (UR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-003.07A</td>
<td>Components of UR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-003.07B</td>
<td>UR Overview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-003.07C</td>
<td>UR Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-003.07D</td>
<td>Basis of Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-003.07E</td>
<td>Contents of Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-003.08</td>
<td>Payment for Psychiatric Day Treatment Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-003.08A</td>
<td>Payment Rates for Psychiatric Day Treatment Services Provided by State-Operated Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-003.08B</td>
<td>Unallowable Costs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-003.08C</td>
<td>Suspension or Termination of License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-003.08D</td>
<td>Appeal Process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-003.08E</td>
<td>Administrative Finality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-003.09</td>
<td>Record Retention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-003.10</td>
<td>Billing Requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-003.10A</td>
<td>Documentation for Claims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-003.10B</td>
<td>Exception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-003.11</td>
<td>Procedure Codes and Descriptions for Psychiatric Day Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-003.12</td>
<td>Costs Not Included in the Day Treatment Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-004, 20-005, 20-006</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-007</td>
<td>Adult Inpatient Hospital Psychiatric Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-007.01</td>
<td>Provider Agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-007.02</td>
<td>Standards for Participation for Inpatient Hospital Psychiatric Service Providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-007.03</td>
<td>Staffing Standards for Participation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-007.04</td>
<td>Coverage Criteria for Inpatient Hospital Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-007.04A</td>
<td>Professional and Technical Components for Hospital Diagnostic and Therapeutic Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-007.05</td>
<td>Admission Criteria for Inpatient Hospital Psychiatric Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-007.05A</td>
<td>Guidelines for Interpretation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-007.05B</td>
<td>Signs and Symptoms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-007.06</td>
<td>Prior Authorization Procedures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-007.07</td>
<td>Documentation in the Client's Clinical Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-007.08</td>
<td>Certification and Recertification by Psychiatrists for Inpatient Hospital Psychiatric Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-007.08A</td>
<td>Certification and Recertification by Psychiatrists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-007.08B</td>
<td>Failure to Certify or Recertify</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-007.09</td>
<td>Hospital Utilization Review (UR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-007.10</td>
<td>Payment for Inpatient Hospital Psychiatric Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-007.10A</td>
<td>Billing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-007.11</td>
<td>Other Regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-007.12</td>
<td>Limitations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-007.13</td>
<td>Form Completion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-007.14</td>
<td>Exceptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-007.15</td>
<td>Emergency Protective Custody (EPC) in an Acute Care Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
20-008  Inpatient Hospital Services for Clients 65 and Over in Institutions for Mental Disease (IMD's)

20-008.01  Legal Basis
20-008.02  Definition of an IMD
20-008.03  Standards for Participation
  20-008.03A  Provider Agreement
  20-008.03B  Annual Update
  20-008.03C  Monthly Reports
  20-008.03D  Record Requirements
20-008.04  General Definitions
20-008.05  Admission Criteria
20-008.06  Signs and Symptoms
20-008.07  Prior Authorization and Initial Certification Procedures
20-008.08  Transfers
20-008.09  Sixty-Day Recertification
20-008.10  Interdisciplinary Plan of Care
20-008.11  Facility Interdisciplinary Plan of Care Team Review
20-008.12  Admission Evaluation
20-008.13  Discharge Planning
20-008.14  Payment for IMD Services
  20-008.14A  Therapeutic Passes from IMD Settings
  20-008.14B  Unplanned Leaves of Absence from IMD Settings
Chapter 21-000  Rehabilitation Care in Hospitals

21-001  Definitions

21-002  Provider Requirements
  21-002.01  General Provider Requirements
  21-002.02  Specific Provider Requirements
    21-002.02A  Provider Agreement
    21-002.02B  Hospital Level of Rehabilitation Care

21-003  Service Requirements
  21-003.01  General Requirements
    21-003.01A  Medical Necessity
    21-003.01B  Prior Authorization of Medical Rehabilitation Care
    21-003.01C  Services Provided for Clients Enrolled in the Nebraska Medicaid Managed Care Program
    21-003.01D  HEALTH CHECK (EPSDT) Treatment Services
  21-003.02  Covered Services
    21-003.02A  Rehabilitation Evaluation
    21-003.02B  Rehabilitation Program
    21-003.02C  Team Conferences
    21-003.02D  Discharge
  21-003.03  Non-Covered Services
    21-003.03A  Poor Candidate for Rehabilitation
    21-003.03B  Further Progress is Unlikely

21-004  Billing and Payment for Chiropractic Services
  21-004.01  Billing
    21-004.01A  General Billing Requirements
    21-004.01B  Specific Billing Requirements
  21-004.02  Payment
    21-004.02A  General Payment Requirements
    21-004.02B  Specific Payment Requirements

21-005  Evaluation Report and Plan of Care

Chapter 22-000  Respiratory Therapy Services

22-001  Definition

22-002  Covered Services
  22-002.01  Qualification as a Covered Service
  22-002.02  Reasonable and Necessary
    22-002.02A  Consistent with the Nature and Severity of the Individual's Complaints and Diagnosis
    22-002.02B  Reasonable in Terms of Modality, Amount, Frequency, and Duration of the Treatments
    22-002.02C  Generally Accepted by the Professional Community as Being Safe and Effective Treatment for the Purpose Used
  22-002.03  Additional Guidelines for Coverage Criteria
    22-002.03A  Intensive Care and Recovery Room Patients
    22-002.03B  Preoperative Bronchial Hygiene Therapy
    22-002.03C  Postoperative Bronchial Hygiene Therapy
    22-002.03D  Setting Up Equipment and Instructing Patients in Its Use
    22-002.03E  Oxygen Therapy
  22-002.04  Structured Patient Education Program

22-003  Documentation

22-004  Payment for Respiratory Therapy Services
22-005  Billing Requirements
   22-005.01  Procedure Codes
   22-005.02  Medicare or Other Insurance Coverage
   22-005.03  Required Claims
   22-005.04  Interval of Billing

Chapter 23-000  Speech Pathology and Audiology Services

23-001  Standards for Participation
   23-001.01  Provider Agreement

23-002  Services Provided for Clients Enrolled in the Nebraska Health Connection (NHC)
   23-002.01  Health Maintenance Organization (HMO) Plans
   23-002.02  Primary Care Case Management (PCCM) Plans

23-003  Covered Services
   23-003.01  Services for Individuals Age 21 and Older
   23-003.02  Services for Individuals Age 20 and Younger
   23-003.03  Maintenance Therapy

23-004  Non-Covered Services

23-005  HEALTH CHECK (EPSDT) Treatment Services

23-006  Payment for Speech Pathology and Audiology Services
   23-006.01  Payment for Individual Providers
      23-006.01A  Revisions of the Fee Schedule
   23-006.02  Hospitals
   23-006.03  Home Health Agencies

23-007  Billing Requirements
   23-007.01  Medicare or Other Insurance Coverage
   23-007.02  Medical Necessity Documentation
   23-007.03  Utilization Review
   23-007.04  Required Forms and Standard Electronic Transactions
   23-007.05  Procedure Codes

Chapter 24-000  Visual Care Services

24-001  Definitions

24-002  Provider Requirements
   24-002.01  General Provider Requirements
   24-002.02  Service Specific Provider Requirements
      24-002.02A  Provider Agreement
      24-002.02B  Contact Lens Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24-003</td>
<td>Service Requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-003.01</td>
<td>General Requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-003.01A</td>
<td>Medical Necessity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-003.01B</td>
<td>Services Provided for Clients Enrolled in the Nebraska Medicaid Managed Care Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-003.01C</td>
<td>HEALTH CHECK (EPSDT) Treatment Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-003.02</td>
<td>Covered Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-003.02A</td>
<td>Examination, Diagnostic, and Treatment Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-003.02B</td>
<td>Frames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-003.02C</td>
<td>Lenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-003.02D</td>
<td>Eyeglass Fitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-003.02E</td>
<td>Contact Lens Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-003.03</td>
<td>Non-Covered Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-003.03A</td>
<td>Eyeglasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-003.03B</td>
<td>Contact Lenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-004</td>
<td>Billing and Payment for Visual Care Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-004.01</td>
<td>Billing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-004.01A</td>
<td>General Billing Requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-004.01B</td>
<td>Specific Billing Requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-004.02</td>
<td>Payment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-002.02A</td>
<td>General Payment Requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-002.02B</td>
<td>Specific Payment Requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 25-000</td>
<td>Special Education School Based Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-001</td>
<td>Standards for Participation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-001.01</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-001.01A</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy Paraprofessional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-001.02</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-001.02A</td>
<td>Physical Therapy Paraprofessional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-001.03</td>
<td>Speech Pathology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-001.03A</td>
<td>Speech Pathology Paraprofessional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-002</td>
<td>Provider Enrollment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-003</td>
<td>Definition of Covered Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-004</td>
<td>Billing Requirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-004.01</td>
<td>Service Rendering Provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-005</td>
<td>Establishing Payment Rates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 26-000</td>
<td>Ambulatory Surgical Center (ASC) Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-001</td>
<td>Standards for Participation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-001.01</td>
<td>Definition of an ASC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-001.01A</td>
<td>ASC's Operated by Hospitals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-001.02</td>
<td>Provider Agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-002</td>
<td>Covered ASC Procedures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-003</td>
<td>Covered ASC Facility Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-003.01</td>
<td>Nursing, Technician, and Related Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-003.02</td>
<td>Use of ASC Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-003.03</td>
<td>Drugs, Biologicals, Surgical Dressings, Supplies, Splints, Casts, Appliances, and Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-003.04</td>
<td>Diagnostic or Therapeutic Services and Items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-003.05</td>
<td>Administrative, Record Keeping, and Housekeeping Items and Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-003.06</td>
<td>Blood and Blood Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-003.07</td>
<td>Materials for Anesthesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-004</td>
<td>ASC Services Not Included in the ASC Facility Services Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-004.01</td>
<td>Physicians' Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-004.02</td>
<td>Durable Medical Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-004.03</td>
<td>Ambulance Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-004.04</td>
<td>Laboratory Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-005</td>
<td>Payment for ASC Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-005.01</td>
<td>Fee for ASC Facility Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-005.02</td>
<td>(Reserved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-005.03</td>
<td>Payment for Services not Included in the ASC Facility Services Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-005.04</td>
<td>Payment for State-Defined Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-005.05</td>
<td>Non-Payment of Other Provider Preventable Conditions (OPPCs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-006</td>
<td>Billing Requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-006.01</td>
<td>Required Form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-006.02</td>
<td>Procedure Codes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chapter 27-000 Non-Emergency Transportation Services (NET) |
27-001 | Service Definitions |
27-002 | Covered Services |
| 27-002.01 | NET Services Provided for Clients Residing in Nursing Facilities or ICF/DD When Medicaid is the Primary Insurance |
| 27-002.02 | Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnosis and Treatment (EPSDT) |
| 27-002.03 | (Reserved) |
| 27-002.04 | Provider Location |
27-003 | Noncovered Services |
27-004 | Authorization Procedures |
| 27-004.01 | Minor Children |
| 27-004.02 | Additional Passengers |
27-005 | Payment for Services |
| 27-005.01 | Conditions for Payment |
| 27-005.02 | Upper Limits |
| 27-005.02A | PSC Certified Carriers |
| 27-005.02B | Individual Providers |
27-006 | Billing Requirements |
27-007 | Provider Participation |
| 27-007.01 | Provider Agreement |
| 27-007.02 | NET Service Provider Standards |
| 27-007.03 | NET Provider Vehicle Requirements |
| 27-007.04 | Driver Qualifications |
27-008 | Background Checks |
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-013.02A</td>
<td>Staff Qualifications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-013.02B</td>
<td>Background Checks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-013.02C</td>
<td>Staff Configuration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-013.02D</td>
<td>Staffing Positions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-013.02E</td>
<td>Staff Functions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-013.03</td>
<td>ACT Program Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-013.03A</td>
<td>Hours of Operation, Coverage, and Availability of Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-013.03B</td>
<td>Service Intensity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-013.03C</td>
<td>Place of Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-013.03D</td>
<td>Shared Responsibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-013.03E</td>
<td>Staff Communication and Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-013.04</td>
<td>Program Components and Interventions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-013.04A</td>
<td>Assessment and Evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-013.04B</td>
<td>Treatment, Rehabilitation, and Service Plan Development and Coordination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-013.04C</td>
<td>Treatment, Rehabilitative, and Supportive Interventions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-013.05</td>
<td>National Accreditation and Certification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-013.06</td>
<td>Clinical Documentation Requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-014.06A</td>
<td>Discharge Documentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-013.07</td>
<td>Performance Improvement and Program Evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-013.08</td>
<td>Provider Enrollment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-013.09</td>
<td>Program Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-013.10</td>
<td>Prior Authorization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-013.11</td>
<td>Telehealth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-013.12</td>
<td>Reimbursement and Billing information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-013.13</td>
<td>Hospital Admissions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-013.14</td>
<td>Limitation on the Reimbursement for ACT Team Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-014</td>
<td>Secure Psychiatric Residential Rehabilitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-014.01</td>
<td>Program Components</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-014.01A</td>
<td>Assessments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-014.01B</td>
<td>Individual Treatment, Rehabilitation, and Recovery Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-014.01C</td>
<td>Treatment Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
35-014.01D Supportive Services
35-014.02 Staffing
   35-014.02A Staffing Standards
35-014.03 Discharge Planning
35-014.04 Clinical Documentation
35-014.05 The clinical record must include, at a minimum:
35-014.06 Clients’ Rights
35-014.07 Provider Participation
35-014.08 Licensure and Accreditation Requirements
35-014.09 Bed Limitation
35-014.10 Treatment Prior Authorization
35-014.11 Therapeutic Pass Days
35-014.12 Hospitalizations
35-014.13 Inspections of Care (IOC)
35-015 (Reserved)
35-016 (Reserved)
35-017 Community Support
   35-017.01 Program Components
   35-017.02 Program Availability
   35-017.03 Staffing Requirements
   35-017.04 Assessment and Treatment Planning
   35-017.05 Documentation
   35-017.06 Provider Enrollment
   35-017.07 Prior Authorization
   35-017.08 Clients’ Rights
   35-017.09 Payment for Community Support Abuse Treatment Services

36-000 Medicaid Hospice Benefit
36-001 Hospice Services
   36-001.01 Authority
36-002 Definitions
36-003 Provider Standards
   36-003.01 Standards for Providing Services
   36-003.02 Hospice Provider Requirements
   36-003.03 Provider Agreement and Enrollment
36-004 Client Eligibility Requirements
36-005 Covered Services
   36-005.01 Nursing Services
      36-005.01A Initial Assessment
      36-005.01B Individualized Hospice Plan of Care
      36-005.01C Coordination of Care
   36-005.02 Home Health Aide/Homemaker
   36-005.03 Medical Social Services
   36-005.04 Medical Equipment and Supplies including Drugs and Biologicals
   36-005.05 Other Counseling Services
   36-005.06 Volunteer Services
   36-005.07 Physician Services
   36-005.08 Physical Therapy, Occupational Therapy, and Speech Language Pathology Services
   36-005.09 Medical Interventions
36-006 Election of Hospice Services
   36-006.01 Hospice’s Responsibilities at Election
   36-006.02 Benefit Periods
36-006.02A Certification
36-006.03 Waiver of Medicaid Benefits
36-006.04 Revocation of Election of Hospice Benefit
36-006.05 Change of Hospice

36-007 Prior Authorization
36-007.01 Clinical Criteria for Non-Cancer Diagnosis
    36-007.01A Guidelines for Decline in Clinical Status
36-008 Medicaid Hospice Benefit in Certain Facilities
36-008.01 Facility's Responsibilities
36-008.02 Hospice Responsibilities

36-009 Waivers
36-010 Discharge Guidelines
36-011 Quality Assurance
36-011.01 Quality Assurance Activities

36-012 Payment
36-012.01 Routine Home Care
36-012.02 Continuous Home Care
36-012.03 Inpatient Hospital or Nursing Facility Respite Care
36-012.04 General Inpatient Care
    36-012.04A Limitation On Payments To A Hospice

36-013 Payment for Services Received in Facilities
36-013.01 Payment for the Medicaid Hospice Benefit When Provided in an
   ICF/MR, Nursing Facility, or IMD
36-013.02 Payment and Medicaid Managed Care

36-014 Billing
36-015 Medicaid Payment When a Medicaid Client Residing in a Nursing Facility or ICF/MR
   Elects the Medicare Hospice Benefit

37-000 Program of All-Inclusive Care for the Elderly
37-001 Introduction
37-001.01 Definitions
37-001.02 Legal Basis
37-002 Participant Eligibility
37-002.01 Eligibility Criteria
37-002.02 Eligibility Determinations
37-002.03 Denial of Eligibility
    37-002.03A Nursing Facility Level of Care Not Met
    37-002.03B Unsafe
    37-002.03C Appeal Process for Medicare-only Beneficiaries
37-002.04 Annual Nursing Facility Level of Care Recertification
37-002.05 Waiver of Annual Nursing Facility Level of Care recertification
37-002.06 Deemed Continued Eligibility

37-003 Participant Enrollment
37-003.01 Participant Enrollment
37-003.02 Duration of Enrollment
    37-002.03A Nursing Facility Level of Care Not Met

37-004 PACE Benefits
37-004.01 Benefits
37-004.02 Benefit Conditions
37-004.03 Excluded Benefits
37-005  Participant Rights
   37-005.01  Written Explanation
   37-005.02  Grievance Process
   37-005.03  Appeal Process for Non-Coverage or Non-Payment of a Service
      37-005.03A  Available Appeal Process
      37-005.03B  PACE Organization Internal Appeal Process
      37-005.03C  PACE Organization Third Party Review
      37-005.03D  External Appeals
      37-005.03E  Services Provided During the Appeals Process
37-006  Participant Disenrollment
   37-006.01  Voluntary Disenrollment
   37-006.02  Involuntary Disenrollment
      37-006.02A  SAA Review and Final Determination
      37-006.02B  reinstatement in PACE
   37-006.03  Transition from PACE
      37-006.03A  Effective Date
   37-006.04  Appeals of Involuntary Disenrollment
      37-006.04A  Appeal Process for Medicare-only Beneficiaries
37-007  PACE Organizations
   37-007.01  Agreement
   37-007.02  Licenses or Credentials
   37-007.03  Federal Requirements
38-000  Estate Recovery
38-001  Scope and Authority
38-002  Definitions
38-003  Estate Recovery Criteria
38-004  Undue Hardship
   38-004.01  Purpose
   38-004.02  Criteria
   38-004.03  Limitations
   38-004.04  Application and Review Process
38-005  Long Term Care Partnership Program
   38-005.01  Reciprocity with Other States
41-000  Medical Services Covered By Child Welfare Funds
41-001  Introduction
   41-001.01  Legal Basis
   41-001.02  Purpose
   41-001.03  Administration
   41-001.04  Definitions
   41-001.05  Summary of Forms
41-002  Billing and Payment
   41-002.01  Plan for Payment
      41-002.01A  Identification of Need for Contracted (Non-Medicaid) Provider
      41-002.01B  Use of Medicaid/Non-Medicaid Providers
      41-002.01C  Services Not Covered by Medicaid
41-002.02 Billing Procedures
   41-002.02A Contracted (Non-Medicaid) Providers
   41-002.02B Medicaid Providers
   41-002.02C Inquiries

41-002.03 Payment by Foster Parent

41-003 Family and Child Welfare Mental Health Services
   41-003.01 Funding
   41-003.02 Providers
   41-003.03 Evaluations
      41-003.03A Inpatient Evaluations 15 Days or Less
      41-003.03B Inpatient Evaluations Longer Than 15 Days
   41-003.04 Outpatient Mental Health Services
   41-003.05 Inpatient Psychiatric Services
      41-003.05A Out-of-State Inpatient Psychiatric Treatment
   41-003.06 Chemical Dependency Treatment
      41-003.06A Outpatient Chemical Dependency Counseling
      41-003.06B Inpatient Chemical Dependency Treatment
      41-003.06C Out-of-State Treatment

41-004 Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnosis, and Treatment (EPSDT)
   41-004.01 Purpose and Scope
   41-004.02 Benefits of Preventive Health Care
   41-004.03 Worker Responsibilities
      41-004.03A Informing the Child and Parents
      41-004.03B Assisting With Appointments and Transportation
      41-004.03C Documenting Contact and Assistance
   41-004.04 Coordination With Other Requirements for Physical Examinations
   41-004.05 Referral for Services Not Covered by Medical Assistance
   41-004.06 Payment Procedure

41-005 Dental Treatment

41-006 Visual Care Services

41-007 Durable Medical Equipment and Medical Supplies

42-000 Freestanding Birth Centers

42-001 Standards for Participation
   42-001.01 Definition of a Freestanding Birth Center
   42-001.02 Definition of a Birth Attendant
   42-001.03 Provider Agreement

42-002 Covered Birth Center Facility Services

42-003 Reserved

42-004 Billing Requirements
   42-004.01 Required Forms
   42-004.02 Procedure Codes

42-005 Payment for Birth Center Services
   42-005.01 Fee for Birth Center Facility Services
   42-005.02 Payment for Services Not Included in the Birth Center Facility Services Fee